
because men who call themselves and commercial order expressive
goog. ao not consmer it a pari ox
their religious obligation to faceN

xt openly and to undertake its
abolition."

Miss Addamg spoke to an
almost entirely of

men- - '

The Rew Herbert Gray, of
Glasgow, Scotland, foll&wed Miss
Addarns.

"The only i(Jea! for Christian
spcjal ?erwe," jie said, "is the in-

troduction of a social industrial

Contractor

surely hyenain
people

of brotherhood an in
every man's daily calling

shall be a serving human
family a struggle
brethren.

''This
nor it. It

adoptioft of different atti-
tude toward

banishment o
envy, malice, hatred
greed. It what Ghrist

Christianity to mean."

K$?LING GAVE POETIC WiRNfNG AGAINST SPOT j
WHERE SANK ?

The spot where the Titanic has long notorious among
navigators travelers as one of dlfngerdus in

Atjantic.. So Known is fchat Kipling years
'memorialized it fn a poem, ''Forty North Fifty Vest"

WJieWthe cabin holes are dark; green .

Because of outside; - -- '
-- ' ' Wheft the ship wopMwtha wiggle between

Arid trhnfcsVbegin to slicte;
When nursie lies on the iri a'heap3' l

-- And mommy io let sleep
" arert't waked or washed, or dresseH, fWhy, you know, if you haven't gesed,
That you're forty north r

t
. . Oh, vthen "know, if haven't guessed,

That you're forty nortlTand

' Tfie spot, where Titatiiowent down wasv3T:46. norJtH

tfear Angeles Sunday,
Torn Fuller

ground to pfeces by car wlieels.
Then a crowd of women and men
scrambled for Mr of bones
and flesh as souvenirs. There

is a trekk of
. ,

'

order
which

of the
and riot with his

does not mean socialism,
anything like means

the a
life, kind-

liness,, and Mhe
and and and

means
meant

TITANIC
sank been

and ocean the most tHe
well this Rudyard a few

ao and

port and
the seas

goes
the

floor
says her

Arid you
then may

and fifty west--
you may you

fifty west
--Kipling.

exact the,

Los
was

his

some

o--h .

-

If the makers a $10,000,000

1

"3

of
steamsnip don t take proper!
sieps to safeguard uiejv wnat
about the other ocean steamers?
The Titanic didn'J have lifeboats v
enough by fully 60 per tehtAine
the others equipped with, onlVfO

I per cent; or less?


